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SHERIFF'S SALE!
Kyj-trta-e or sundry nu i.f Fieri Fa-ia-

nil ml:ti.r.i tipon, Ua-- d out oftije
ainKn or HiiinenvH count v.P , to m. 4iickL il! be eip.rs.-- io

ouh, on

Friday, Dec. 9. 1898,
AT I O'CLOCK f. M.

tlie fo!loin: rr tut-- . lo wil :

AUUioii!hl. titlf. inton.1. --iini anJ (!'
niHtid of ('. s I of, in and to nomiunMa of cnxiiiil miiihc in Kiiichurr iaorousn.
tiii. rx t county. l'M 1kiidiIi-- J uu ilinortti
by lot No 41. puulh by yineral Ktn-ct- , tM ty
liay Ktrwt, wtt hy an alit-y- , lx-i- numl-r-- l

lo'ti 41 mid 4J on the pit 01 Hrtcty addi-
tion to tiaM iori:Kh. iH'ilia tliPhain los xn-vi- y

by A. P. haoliy and wif to t'liarlp s.
Im aI try tli.-i- r d-- (intM April 1:1, l.t i. and
nTonlt-- d in Reoird for &oini'net oouuty
P.. .ol. pusv iTv t ic.

Taken in rXfH-utio- and to be aold as the
property of C S. Bl at tbe suit of J. i lr-ctiu- .

AUSO

AlltheriebU title, Intercr't, rliiim and de-
mand f Jhn Austin, of. in. and to a rertmu
lot or arfl of ground, situate in Ntoyestowu
Hrirti:ti Somei-- t rtMinty, Pa . bounded on
Mie kouiIi by the Bedford "ai'd Lisouier pike,
east by lot of Mr, t'nthitrine Thompwui. wtby lot of Benjamin Ber.ey'a heir, and nirtli
by an aliey. Iwvmit thereon ereeU-- d a y

frame dwell tig house, and stable, w:t
the a ppu rtena ni'e.

in execution and to be old as the
property of John Austin, at the auit of tlie
Keykloiie UuiiJii.g and Iamlo AMciation.

AISO
All the light, tlt!e. inUTri, elimand de-

mand f t. hi. Meanest, ii. V. Hrtlovrer
nnd Christopher Martin, truMe of the
Kv!iucehrjt Awuwi.'ition if the t'nited Males
at Pa-- , of, in. and to a certain
kit or pnreel o ground situate in the IUirtm-;-

of Weilershurg. SMiuerse1 cNiunty, la.. beated
on the Plank Hoad Imdine lo l'uniberlniid.
Md., and Ixtiinded on thecHst by the theIora
estate, uest ty au iilley. iouih by a puhlic
roeid. havinrr thereon ereoiel a frame rhun'h
biinilin. about :r hy te t.

Taken in execution and to he w!d as the
pnM-ri- y ol 4'. H. Mngi-s- , t..t. Vi'. Hradttwer.
and I hnstopht r Martin, trusteen of the Kvan-p-lic-

Association of the l"uiu-- htau-- s at
Weilerst.un., Pa., at the auit of A. H . Ixnm
aud Will i.i in LMMig.adiiiinistnitorsof Michael
Ixiig, dee'd.

A

All the riirht, title. Interest, claim, and de-
mand of Mrs Kiizu M. of. In. and lo
the undiviutd to-third- s interest in a Ctrl la
tract ol land siiuate lu Xiim-rse- t township,
Koiners.1 county. Pa , adjo;uiii)r lauds of ;
J. Miller, Tlie sAimciset HotH t otnny, y.
W curie. i P. fw lti- - r and olh-r- s. otutainine

more or less, havmj; i liereoa erecteu
a twi-st.r- y hntk dvie!!!ii house, a lame
tara. and oilier out buiiuiu,.s w ith the

lVken in riivulinn and to lie .ld as the
of Mrs. Kliti M. cUriK-k- . at the

sun of Mrk. Juiia li. I til.

All the liirtit. title, int. niiL. cU.ini andile-maiidofjoi-

M.Saia. mil Wm.
J.Nila. terr- - int tf. in. and lo the

dex-rib- i real estate to 11 .

No. 1. A certain tract of land i!unte In
Coneiiiutli township. ys,iiiiers. t ."ounty. Pa.,

v1 hrri. more or less, about'a.rs clear tialance tlinl-- r I. adniuin lands
ot IkTkev. AiiK-r- Mitzlatf. Ja.oo I.
Kaufiiiitn. Itarnel HiTshta-ruer- , and Wm. J.
fs;i la. having tln-rc- errclel u tine and a hif
iiiory pUnk dwelling buuw, bank Utrn and
other out builuiinis.

No i A certain pun-- e or parcel ofUii.l
eiluate i Coia-- auch tori.sh:p, Stmirs.-- t

ciuiity. Pa , ojiiUtimu 2"atr.-s- . tiwreor It ss.
all cleari-l- . a 'j"":!'sl lands of i iel Hersii-trjie- r,

Jereiiiiali vi ksImii, Harry K.
liiou-li- . Kiijaii tatil and John M. ."vala. ho-in- s

tn.-reo- erecteU a two-st.-- piankdwe
ho'is-'- .aiile and oiheroul oaiiuings wt'.b

tin- - appurtenance-- .
Taiit-- in and to bo sold as th

proTty o' John it. Sabt delVndantjind Wui
J iervteiintit r."SectiV!.-!y- . ai tue U'tof
Isa-a- c L Voder a i .u:instr..iir of Jos. ph Kau.r-uun- ,

dee d.

Terms:
NoTlCt All persons at the

alsive saie will please lake notice tnat JO p r
cent, of the money must be paid
tthen projrty is ILnttcaed down; otnerwise it
wiil airaiu be exposed to sale at the nsk ol the
first purcher. Tlie residue of the purchase
money must be paid ou or before the mj ot
continuation, vi7: ThursJay, IKjt". isls;. No deed sill be acknowledged until the
purchase money is paid in full.

M. U. IIAUTZSLU
Nov. 16, 1S.1S. Sht-nrr-

EG ISTER'S XOTICil

otiee is hereby riven t a!l prs,n oa- -

cerntsl a. legatees, cretiitors or tKberwiae.l.iat
the foiiowiinr acetKiuts have p.is-- l rt tfisier.
and Uiat the same u i.l be presented f.r con- -

f.rmalion and :tIowaiice at ail orpuaas
Court U be held at Kuaierset, on

Wednesday, December 14, 1898.
First and final account of John 8arver, ex- -

eruuirof Mar. Kinkier, dee'd.
First and final account of William t..

Schrta-k- . guanliau of Annie i. Keii, minor
child ol t Lr.s ian Helix, dee'd.

First and tiual account of M B. .imnier--
manand Hen it P. Coieman. aumr'sof Johu
Coleman, dee'd.

Account of J. J. Brant ana lMx-r-t mils,
executor? of Alexander 11 ills, dee'd.

First and nl account James Puh.F.j. trustee ior the ante sf the rtatl estate of
Jul, 11 and Sarab Hicks, dee'd.

First and final acctHiiit tf Eva Griffith, ad- -
miumtnttnx of inarati A. OnlTith. de.-"d- .

First aud icriutl MCctHiiit of Alex. H. and
Wm. Lout;, administrator of Aliehael iou,
dee'd.

First and final account of Janie. L. rnch.F' .executor of Wiilinm l', tin.tith, d.-e'-

First and partial account of Hum A. Lor
and lnvid tsuyder, adiuiu.tinitors of Levi J.
Ijonz, dc'd.

First arid fliuil aocount of Simon Faidiey.
administrator ot Iniel Faidley, tiee'd.

1 he acctMint ol A. ti. Hue man and . r.
Aunuin. admiuistrators of Frederick A. Bud-ma- n,

dtv'd.
First and final account ot Isaiah Pile, ad

ministrator of lmvid Piie. d'-r'-

tsomerset, p JAMI.J B.OI FK,
ov. lii, Keg.stcr.

VakaU3 Fwcal Estats!
Bt virtue of the authority riven me hy the

list wi lr.d tesluu-n- t of nhimihih Jaly, 1m le
of JeniiertowQ tsirotiii, Swirrkl eiunty.Px
di-e'- I will tiiHM lo public Rile ou the
preniiM, on

S?turday, December 10, '98,
At I o'clock P. M ,

the following real estate, tivw.l:
All that eeruin tra.t cf lcl slta itein Jen- -

nei '.!-- . teroufl. Ji tiner uwnii'p,
J SutesfofTMiil. aJ niTic UnOs of H n"--

K iwli estate. .Mrs !.' ottir, Niirwivl .PJ
J.'!itisttw t'jrnj i.and tits N" 1. T anil 3
it -- J tod PI'K." ciiair.inK fny i' wtx
luoreoi lew. tun ing taer oil ereeu a ss I

Two Story

Frame Building,
lnne frme and all otrer nervsnary

Iiemr tie art "Jeiiner- -
towa li.KtS ' Li:ul of the town Utr Xt- i- tsi

- uiy-f- i ve y eM rs ; a 4f upp e
Iren cu tlie prmis-s- . and a iromi spnnic 01

never fxiiire wiU-r- . Alt of tue land in a bigh
state uf cuiuv.uoo.

Terms:
Ten per rent, of purrhas. nioner eah on

dy I saie. orwtmrd en delivery l
oti.Mhlrd in one yerand ttiere mining out--

KElllXYA JI DY.
Fred. W. B'.e erker, l.xf:n'.riz.

AUorniy.

OT TAl.tAHU

Real Estate !

By rlnaeof a order of sale Issued out of
Jhe" irplrin' jurt ""f SoroTsi t etmntr, P
b the undirsiirried !irernt1, tliere will ex-
posed towik-- bv pu(-l.- oU-r- ou Uie preml-e-s,

on

Friday, Dec. 9. I89S,
t i rmoca r.

tlte dew-ritt- real estate, late the
propny of Preewiaa Yonntia. det?'d :

A!l thjtt eertain tr1 of land sl'imte In Vp
p.-- r Tui keyf-.- t uij,
l ad't ituni inni of Bnmsiier.
W esl- - y D. Y'ouikin. Samuel Tr iwier. Mm
Uslon, K't Y ounkln and tjtli-- r, ts:t--iiiin- c

x.e Laadred and sixty ti 4 aena, snore orl, aavu g liu-reu- erei-le--l a two tory frame

Dwelling House,
bank barn lxt fert and 4faT outHH.i!.rT,
vitta ft 'm1 umtr u.p; atb-A- ii ttcr

ruiuv;trQ ; imitttxi I1, wiw Kmr od
in ef aJ ftMumuR v ; nr from
li a r.i'ir)aU HUitioa : c.t)Vvi.iu; tocburvti

Terms:
Ten per of He on t;se money to he

day of W-- wben toe j.r r isfid si down, ad XUf Imian.-- oa con ruiat-twa- i(

delivery f -d.

JiiMS YuCNKIX.
Airn'raM Trueeof Frveuiaa Yo nkju.doe'd

J in K S.o:u
A ttorar i , soiwtwl Fa,

BoA

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever sec one?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con-
sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

If you are light in weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

Scoffs Emuslien
of cod liver cil tviih hypo-phosphit- es.

No remedy
is such a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will hold every in-

ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

All Drncc fts roc aad f r.

THE- -
First national Ban!

Somerset, JPenn'a.
Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, 534,000.
UNOIV PED

PROFITS S4.000.
occit eciie im laaqi ndsmali

MOUNTS, rlTtltt O OCwaaiD
accounts of acnCMtart. itumn,

TOCK OUlR,DOTHIl SOklCtTCD

DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

CHAS. O. UrXJ. 1L tst'ULIa,
JA.MF 1 Pl,H, W. H. MIIXER,
John k, tvcorr. kokt r--. ylL.

FKUJ BIEijiX'KER
EDWARD SITU, : : PKESI1KNT.
VALk.NTl.Nfc. HAY. : VICE FKfcHENT.
HAKVEY M. BtJs&LEY, VAHltK-Th- e

fund and .ectiritiea of thl bank are a
eurely protected in a celebrated Ookliw Hl'lfc--

ouRruui'rsArt. ineooiy aaie nuaeuao- -

lately burir-proof- .

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Joor West of Lutherta Church,

Somerset, - Pa.
I Am Now.

- prepared to enpply the public
with Clocks, Watches, and Jew-

elry of all descriptions, aa Cheap

d the Cheapest.

IIEPAIIIIXG A

SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at mj

etock before making your
purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

KEFFER'S SEW SHOE STORE!

KEN'S BOYS'. WCSEIi'S. GIRLS' aad CHILDREN'S

SHOES, OXFCROS l SLIPPERS.

Black and Tan. Latest Stylesaud Shapes
at lowest

.....CASH PRICES- -
Adjoicicg Mrs. A. E. UbU Jiouih-eaa- t

corner of square.

SOMERSET. PA.
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Get an Education -
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Scientific Jlmeiican.
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IF.

If ail wto htu would love us.
And all our lore, were true.

The I tars that swing above ua
Would brighten In Ure blue ;

If cruel word Were ktunea.
And every aeowt a ninlle,

A better world than thU Is
Would hardly be worth while ;

It parae would nntlghlen
To meet a broUier'i need.

The Uwd we bear would lighten
Above the grave of greed.

If theme who whine would whtatle.
And tbow w bo languish laugh.

The roae would rout the thistle,
The grain outrun the chaff;

If heart were only Jolly,
If grieving were forgot.

And tear aud melancholy
Were tblnga that now are not-T- hen

love would kneel to duty.
And all tb? world would oeeru

A bridal power of beauty,
A dream within a dream.

If men would Ceae to worry.
And women cease to algh

A nd all be glad to bnry
Whatever has to die

If neighbor Bpake to neighbor,
A love demand of all.

The rust would eat the aaber.
The ipear stay ou the wail ;

Then evry day would glisten.
And every eye would shine,

Aud God would pause to listen.
And life would be divine.

A COUPLE 0' CAPTAINS.

"Jiuiny Christmas," groaned Tom,
"how my arm ache. !"

'toa't think o your arm," said
Gene, twisting in bio blaukeU. "I'd
take your wound for the prospect of
promotion that hangs over your head."

' Be quiet," raid Tom, and he sighed
heavily.

The tars were burning like eoalo of
fire in the blue above them, aud all
about the wind were breathiug in tlie
sage-brus-h. Tlio two boys had beeu iu
battle that day a hot fight with the
Sioux and Tom labored and larrujied
a wily warrior single-bant!- . J and alone
under the very nvse of the Colonel, and
for that re!on and not because he had
received a slight, though painful wound
in his arm, his comrade (Jeue argued
that promotion would come to Tom.
It did come, and still another, and iu
less than a month's time he waa a cap-

tain.
Gene was a big, brave, strong youth,

and it wm Dot long until he, too, be-

gan to ttike on murk.rs at the tops cf
his shoulders. Without any of that

something commonly called
"pull," both boys fought themselves
up so that at the end of five years'
Strife with the isioux they were cap
tains of cavalry. It was all very ex-

citing; even thrilling at times. liut
the war ended one line day, as wars
w ill, and the two captains found them- -

stives without employment, and, one
of them at let, without tangible
means of support. The disbanding of
the arrry had thrown some tbousauds
of men suddeuly upon a country in
which all the good j ibs seemed to be
Ailed.

"We must do something," said Tom,
"Yes," his friend ; "we'll

have to get married or .o work soon- -

er or later, I suppose--"

"I wish we could get into something
together."

"Like enough if we did get in togeth-

er, they'd put us in separate cells,"
said Gene. lie had money not much,
perhaps, but money and parents well--
to-d- o, and could a!Ttd to j ke. But it
was a serious matter w ith Tom. He
was as poor as a Greek and as proud aa
a Spaniard. One day he hailed Gene
with a happy shout, and announced
that be had a job for both, where they
could work together by day and bunk
together at night.

"So it's work, is it?" asked Gene,
looking his friend ovtr.

"Well, yes. You were not expecting
a job stopping balls in a tennis court,
were you?"

"Not exactly ; but I thought we were
going Into some sort of busiuess
together."

"Th's Is business good business,
and you wind it up with a brake-chai-n

every time the whistle blows."
"What is it?"
"Braking on the Burlington."
"W-h-a-t?- "

"Braking on the Burlington."
Gene smiled.
The Burlington had just been open-

ed as far as Omaha, and Ottum wa was
only a small settlement. Iowa was
right out on the raw edge of the wild,
wild WVst. The Indians were wree-i- n

stations and robbing freight cars,
and a flagman three cars from the ca-

boose couldn't call his skin his own.
"Passenger train, I presume?" said

Gene, breaking the bush.
"Freight"
"What?"
"Freight."
"Say, Tom, you're crazy. What do

you want to throw yourself away on a
box'carfor? "It won't do uot for me

Its preposterous V
"It beata walking."
"Ferhaps, but we h.vent had to

walk yet. Think of it i Society col-

umn of the Chicago Tribuae "Ciptain
Saiith and Captain Jones are braking
oa a freight out of Ottumwa.' Come.
Tom, I'm not broke yet; besides, yon
are too youug and handsome to be

kl'el."
"Then you won't go?"
"No," said Gene, and he began to

ein,?:
ron't yon g Tommy, don't you ;

Stay away. Tommy, don't go."
"Well, I've always feared it would

come to this sooner or later," taid
T m. He held out bis hand, and Gene
tos-k- it

"I lore you. Tommy," aaid he, "but
I can't join you iu a blue jumper and
gt skating with you over the icy tops
cf rolling boixra" .

"Good-by,"'a- K Tom.
G jod by Pib4 t Ed to you, cap-

tain my captain !"
"Toe same to you," called Tom, and

hisf iend aatubed him wander as ay
down among the cars in the newly
railed freight yards.

'

"Ticket," called the cor.due.tor.
The citn was
"Ticket," aud he touched the man'

ahiul ler, and the man looked up.
"Why beHo, Tom. What you

doing?"'
"I'm trj lag to run this train," aaid

To:n, pacing the punch to Lia left

set
ESTABLISHED 1827.
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band in order to. shake the haDd the
passenger held out.

When,the conductor had worked the
train, he came back to the passenger
w ith the book.

"Say, Gene," said the ticket-taker- ,

"I was so elated over this unexpected
pleasure that I forgot to got your ticket.
Yoj ought to be Ashamed to make me
ask the third time for it."

"Well, you can keep right on, for
I've got no ticket, I had barely time
to throw myself aboard as the train
pulled out"

"Well, you've got money; haven't
you? 'Cause if you haven't, I know
where you can borrow."

Gene smiled and gve up, and then
the two of rivalry sat and
talked of the old days, when there
were no railroads there.

"Well. Tom, you've made a great
success of this railmai business aud
I'm proud of you," said Gene, glanc-
ing at the bright blue uniform the Cap-
tain wore.

Tomrrxiiled. "What are you driving
a?, Gene?"

"lteadin' law."
"Well," said Tom, "I guess that'll

beat brakin' on freight"
And so the two men talked to the

end of the run, the conductor dropped
off, and the law student went on to
ChicagKx

- t
In the jam and crowd about the

gates of the Burlington station at Chi-
cago men often bump up against old
comrades unexpectedly, and so it feU
out that as Gene was sweeping through
a narrow gate he ran bang into a man.

"Hello Gene," said the man, "wait a
moment"

Gene waited impatiently for five min-
utes, it seemed to him. He was glad
enough to meet an old friend, but the
diagram had gone to the sleeping-ca- r

conductor, and Geue w anted to secure
a plpce. Finally, as the train wasabout
to pull .ut in fact, the time was up by
the big clock on the wall the waiting
traveler was gladdened by the

of tha busy man.
"What's the matter with you, Tom?

Do you want me to get left?"
Tom smiled. "My dear Gene, don't

you know this train would not pull out
wijhout you !'

"That's all very funny," Gene r pli-

ed, "but I've got no plat-- e to sleep.".
"Well, you won't sleep much to-

night, for you are going to sit up and
visit w ith me."

By this time Tom had been met ly a
smart black porter, who, at a faint tig-u- al

from the master, took the hand bag
gage from the over anxious traveler and
ran up the rear steps of the rearmost
car.

"Is this my ear?" asked Gepe, stop
ping ami glancing alo'jg the platform.

"Xo, it's mine: but jrvi n ride.
Come, hand yourself aboard ; I shan't
make you put up this trip."

The train conductor, ever alert, saw
the two men enter the car, lifted his
white light, and the big engine breath
ed softly, and moved out of the station
fehed.

Gene, following the trail of the black
boy, upon tlie platform of a car
that seemed to be all plnte-glas- s, and
stepped hesitatingly into a luxurious
drawingnioru.

"Now what's ail this fol Jerol, Tom ?"
asked Ciene, for he had been abroad
and had lost track of his old "pal" of
the plaiu

Tom was a modest man, and so told
his friend in a modest way that hs was
the General Mauager and that this wa?
the private car that the company had
given over fur hU comfort and conve-
nience. We may suppow it was a pleas
ant eveuiug that the two captains pass-
ed as the train carried them away to
the West

A few years later Tom left tlie Eur- -

lington and went over to take charge of
the Union Pacific. He had an agree
ment that gave him a fabulous salary,
and the written promise of the owners
of the property that the road should be
run by him from Omaha and not by
any one else, and, above all, that he
should not le compeUed to take signals
from the seaboard, given by men who
were in the habit of putting a day coach
in the shops to have the stove changed
to "the front end," instead of turning
the car on the la lie, or running it
round a "Y."

Tnis good and useful man had teen
at his new post but one thcrt year when
he was called in by the Great Manager
of the Universe, and when the news of
his death went over the wire it made
heavy the hearts of tbousauds of rail-
way employes all over this Contiuent,
for he w as, w ithout question, oneof the
most humane managers that has ever
lived.

All night long, from North to Smth,
front Hist to West, as the conducts
swung down from a coach or a w ay car
the operator would meet him and say
in a low tone, "Tom Potter's dead." In
most cases the conductor would make
no reply, but when be handed the or
der up to the engineer he would say, as
the operator had said lo him, "Tom
rotter's dead."

"No !" the engineman would say,
turning to watch the conductor, who
was already taking his way sadly back
to the caboose to break the sad news to
the brakemen.

"What's that?" asks the fireman.
"Tom Potter's dead." And tLen the

engineer would open the throttle slow-

ly, and if she slipped, he gave her sand
and humored her, and didn't swear.

The other capta'o, who has also made
a name and a place for himself, is still
with us. He is the ".split-trick- " in the
prosperous law firm of Gieed, Ware,
and Gleed, of Topeka, Kan. He is the
wholesome, happy
poet of the Kansas capital, whose n m
de plume is "Ironquill ;" and if you
doubt this story, it is probably because
jou have been reading nimancs and
have lost eonSdence in the simple, tiue
taks that from time to time apiear in
print Cy Warmau, in MoClure's
Magazine.

William J. Bennett, a wea'thy man
retidicg in one of the fashionable quar
ters of Brooklyn, has been having so
many quarrels with his neighbors that
he has moved out For reven,fe he ad
ve nisei his fine houa to let, to a color
ed family only, with "the more chil
dren the I tUr." He has so far refused
all oifrM from white people who have
v anted to rent the house.

u.

LOW FIGURE 0,1

SPANISH LOSSES,

Second in Command to Toral Reckons
His Casualties at About Sevea

Hundred.

COULD HAVE RESISTED LONG.

Washi.vutox, Nov. Z). The bureau
of naval intelligence to-da- y issned
another of its war series, this time the
"Battles and Capitulation of Santiago
de Cuba, by Lieutenant Joe Mullery
Tejelro, the second in command of the
naval forces of the province of Santiago
de Cuba." Captain Clover, chief of
the Intelligence bureau, explains in an
introductory note that the writer was
an s of most of the events
that he describes, and had access to
oSlcial information.

The style is peetliarly interesting,
free from bias, and has an air of au-

thenticity. The author began to keep
an exact diary of events at Santiago
from the moment of the appearance
there of Cervera's fleet

The publication begins with a chap-
ter on "The Two Fleets," telling of the
arrival of Cervera's May ID, and of the
disappointment of the people, who ex-

pected no less than eight ships, instead
of live. He makes a comparison accu-
rately of the vessels of the two squad-
rons.

The lieutenant m?n.i,ind that pro-
visions were short, also that the milita-
ry element of the province were nine
or ten monthain arrears in the pay-
ment of consignments, aud had been
living on credit for some time. Every-
thing was lacking; f.xd, money, credit
and purchasing resources wereexhaust-ed- .

What happened at Santiago was
true of the other plaevs iu the idauds.
The merchants hid whatever they had
and raised prices.

WHY THK KI.KKT STAYKD IX.

Hespeaktof t'je dillieultiea of oal-ing- ,

and shows that th-- i fl.et waibtl
ly supplied. Concerning the opinions
as to way the fleet did not go out, he
refers to tin great joy caused by its ar-

rival, and then says that the ships in
the harbor were compelling the enemy
to with fuperior forces the
blockade with all it - difficulties and
dangers. It was not believed that the
American ships would expoee them-
selves to seriom disaster or would f rc
any one of the s which wer b inj
blockaded. The Spanish ships did not
have t give iattle in order to obtain
resulU, and ho says that if provisions
had not been wautiug in Santiago aud
th? Spanish fleet had remained there-n-

on could tell to what extremes im-

patience and depa:r might n t have
carried Admiral Sampson.

A diary of the blockade is given.
The movement of thj American ships
wasa(:n.z!e to the Spaniards as they
did not knif why they remained on
watch a'l day and disappeared at night
But it mericns
were afraid of the destroyers. Speak-
ing of the Merrimc, he says: "Wa i',
San ti 440 hav not succeeded in aor-tiiniu- g

definitely tang it U proba
bly knowa in Spiin from Anerican
newspapers that are in th-- i habit of
publishing everything what was the
real ohject that the Merrimac had in
view."

SH ARED BY TIIK ARMY.

Thearriva'of the army created con-- .
sternttioo in Santiago and speculation
as .o wh-r- e the army would land. Pro
visions were still running short, aud it
is stated that if El Caney and San Juan
had not bxu taken the Spaniards would
not have lost co nm iaictin with th
cultivated region, nor would the aque-
duct have bwn cut The small num-

ber of the Spanish forces mads it iru-- p

--sille ti save these positions.
Ha of the destructive war. of

tha Veuvijs whenever the bomb fell
upon an? point where there were works
or guns.

Speaking of the battles of El Caney
and San Juan, he says the Americans- -

fought with truly admirable courage
and spirit While the battles were

n r on at El Caney ani San Juan
the en my sent forces agiinst the whole
Spanish line, for the purpose, no doubt,
of harassing and making the attack
m"rj general. The Cjutialties of the
Spxuis'a side was stated to be fi3 olfleera
anJ.VH met. lis claiaiel that only
jii) men defended El Cauey for ten
hours, an I that 2) defenJed Saa Juan
for f ur hours.

He speaks of the lively bombardment
by s?a a id laa 1 July and the sortie

f the SpiuUh rl et July X He seaks
of th: actioa of the Spanish adnaiul as
one of the greatest acts of valor. For
soau tim? the Sptaiards did not knoar
whether the ships hal succeeded iu
makicg their escap?, but having been
informed that they had, there was
great rejoicing. It was at 6 o'clock
that th pilot came in and informed
them that the Teresa, Oquendo and the
destroyers had been lost

AMKRH'.VX-- KIKE KAPII.
iTheJe)olnes3 and courage of Admin 1

Cervera is noted. The fire of the Span-

ish ships was aaid to have been flow,
while that of the American ships was

ery brisk. In discussing the disaster,
he says t'tat the loss of the fleet bad
been foretold by all its commanders.
The fleet received d flaita orJri tcrjx
the captain general of CJb toliave
Saatia-i- , in spite of Admiral Cervera's
remonstrances.

He says the Spanish are proud of the
disaster of Trafa'gir o n acc-mn- t of the
heroism of the navy, bit th. battle of
Santiago Is much mre gloriou. Tae
Mercedes was suuk in tha nirrj pirt
of the channel t preveat th Auuri-ca- n

fleet from entering.
He then take op the narrative of

the conditiojs ia the city, aud what
was done from July 4 until the sur-

render, whic'i includes the bombird- -

ruenU. At the ti.ua of the surrender
there were 2, 100 sick and wound. d sol-

diers of the Spanish army. The total
losses iu all the attacks on Santiago
are given as follows: O .'fleers killed,
l'J ; men killed. l'J" jotSeers wounded,
oJ; men w.unlel, . xi ; prisoners and
missing, otlicers and 116 men.

He closes the account ot the naval
battle of Santiago, saying: "I bate
never been able to understand the rea-

son why there was sent to tha Stand

'J.

of Cub a fleet that was in no manner
able to cope with that of the United
States. The only way of gaining any
advantage would have been to scud a
few ships of great speed more or lens
well-armed- , to the commercial ports of
the Culled States and bonibard.them.
It is probable that public opinion
would have exacted the return of the
American ships."

Heat Winds This Clock- -

Mr. Burton, of Indianapolis, has a
clock which has uot "been wound in
three yeara aud six ui ti'.U, but which
has run all the time. It is wound by a
more reliable source than anything hu-

man. It may be aaid to ba wound by
the solar system. In this invention
the axiom of beat expanding and old
contracting is the basis. The clock ii
wound by changes in th temperature,
the prinripal forces being ia the day
and night differences. Mr. Burton
found that there is an average difference
of twenty degrees in the te np.Tature
of the night and the day. The day, of
course, is the warmer. The heat of the
day expands the atmosphere, and the
lower temperature of the night con-

tracts it. Tuisishow Mr. B irton ap-

plies the force to his clock an ordina-
ry old-aty- le clock using a weight :

Outside of hia houe he has a tin tank
ten feet high and nine inches in di-

ameter. It is airtight From it a tube
runs into the cellar. Tuis tube leads
to a cylindrical reservoir, which re-

ceive the air from the tank. In this
reservoir there la a piston, whose rod
moves with a ratchet between the chain
on which the piston depends. Th
heat of the sun expands the atmosphere
iu the extei ior tank, thus forcing any
excess into the reservoir near the clock.
During expansion the piston rises.
In the night time the contraction of
the air in the exterior tank reduces the
air in the reservoir, aad the piston low-

ers itself. The ratchet arrangement
winds the clock. Indianapolis Jour-

nal.

House Dust- -

Were dust alone the cause of all
it might be fought with

comparative ease, but ia our houses are
many vapors the products of heating,
lighting and cooking. These, if not
quickly carried out of the hou- - by suf-

ficient ventilation, spread throughout
it and condense upnn all surfaces, car-

rying w ith them the dust iu the air, or
holding firmly the dust already settled.
This film of greasy, smoky, or other
vapor, combined w ith dust, forms the
cloudiness upon hard, smooth or pl-isiie- d

surfaces and the often odorous
soil, visible or ctherw is", on fabric.

Sweeping is a process for the removal
of coarse dirt, not for dust, except that
w hich cliugs to the dirt particles. Thus
a broom used upon a carpet removes
some dust, but because a quantity of
the nap is taken olT to which the dust
clings, sweeping is a dust-preadin-

more than a dust removing process.
Dusting should result iu the removal

of dust from the house, not in stirring
it up from ooe place to settle elsewhere.
The feather duster will sweep, but can
not dust Dust should be w iped up and
carried away on a cloth, cot spread
about or shaken again iuto the air.
Less sweepiug and more proper dust-

ing w ill result in greater cleanliness.
The carpet which Is often wiped w ith

a dry or slightly dampened cloth is

freed from dust without the sacrifice of
its soft nap, and the dust is not drien
by the broom among the fibers or
through the meshes to the fl,xr be-

neath, to be raised at' tiu into the room
by every footfalL When the dust col-

lected by sweeping has been bun ed
and the cl-th- s laden with the wiped-u- p

dust have been washed in hotsospy
water and dried, wheu possible, out of
d,wr in the sunshine, the housewife
may rest Assured she has vanquished
two detachmecU of the dust enemy's
forces.

How to Clean a Sew Churn.

Never should a churn be employed
for making butter until it has been
soaked several days. Furthermore, if
it is .perfectly tight when the soaking
occurs, the bolts ought to be loosened
more or less, so as to prevent it from
warping and getting out of shape, says
the Ohio Farmer. Some manufactu-
rers stencil this instruction right on the
churn. IVspite this, however, macy
are the butter-maker- s who neglect the
precaution. What are the results? Gen-

erally the butter is uot good, it having
fur the first few c'uurtings a decidedly
woody taste.

Many are the ways recommended for
soaking a new churn, but far will one
goto find anything that equals water
for absorbing most flavors, and especial-

ly if it ia ued in the fellow ing manner:
Have it clear and cold for the first twenty-f-

our hours, but chauge it two or
three limes; next churn for an hour
with a solution if some weak alkali
( powdered lye or lime), then rinse with
boiling-ho- t water, and if convenient
soak for twen'y-fou- r hours longer with
clean flavored buttermilk, or sour skim-

med milk, repeating this should it seem
necessary. This process over, wash the
churn as usual that is, by first rinsing
it w ith cold water, then churning for
ten ruibu'es with that which is boiling
hot, and if steam is available, steaming
the imp'ement sufficiently to make it
warm enough to dry Itself. Thus it ia

that almost any new churn may be ren-

dered absolutely clean and sweet

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 11- -3 Howard etreet,
Philadelphia, Pa, when she found that
Dr. Kiog'a New Discovery for Con-

sumption had completely cured her of
hacking coogh that for many years
bad made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her

--no help, but she .ays of this Royal

Cure' it soon removed the pain in
my chest and I can now sleep soundly,
somwthijg I can scarcely remember
doing before. I ftl like sounding it

I praise throughout the Universe." So
J will every one who tries Dr. King's

N Discovery for any trouble of tb
Throat Chest aud Lucg Price 50a.

! and $1.0). Trial bottle free at J. N.
' Snyder' Drug St--re- , Somerset Pa,
' and G. W. Brailier's Drug Store, Ber-

lin, Pa Every bottle uaracte- -.

CiUDJL O

WHOLE NO. 247J.
Bid Beirs In Fika County.

In Porter township, Pikeeounty, Pa,
the inhabitant are so scarce as to be
able to muster only twenty-on- e voters
at an t lection, au 1 there are not enough
available ciliA.'us to till the various cili-

ces required by the statutes, without
some of the male voters being writa-
ble "Pooh-Bahs.- " Wild beast are
plentiful, and in no part of Pike is
game more abuudant Philip B. Smitb,
of Porter's Lake, is justice of the peate
of Porter tow nship, says the New Yoik
Su-i- .

Of late 'Squire Smith and his neigh-
bor, Horace Van Auken, have suJfeird
the loss of cattle from the bears which
have their haunts in the wild recesses
of Porter. The former had a yearlit ir

'bull torn to pieces, aud his best bell
cow mysteriously disappeared lately, I

while Van Auken's consisted of
two heifers. Last week Mr. Rudolph j

an Inveterate hunter of j

Bushkili, Pa, made his annual trip to
Porter township to hunt bees, stopping
with his old friend, 'Squire Smith, and
taking the latter' young son, Adam,
along with him a a companion. After
hunting a couple of days they succeed-
ed in lining up only three or four bee
trees, which proved to be poor. Schoon-ov- er

went home on Saturday. Before
going he told the 'Squire there was a
dead animal near the old clearing,
where they bad a bee staud. I

The 'Spuire concluded the animal was
bis lost cow, so he started to investi-
gate. Taking his son Adam along to J

point out wnere oeanu scuoonover uau ;

their bee stand, he soon came upon the
diad animal. It proved to be a strange
Jersey heifer. It lay in a pool of dried
blood on the bank of tbe creek, and
had been dragged sixty feet from where
it lay by some wild animal. Its neck
and throat were nearly eaten out All
around were bear sigDs.

The 'Squire made up his mind this
was the same lear which hail killed his
bull and perhaps his cow, and he res-

olved on a bear hunt. About sundown
he and bis son A' lam started with gut s
to go down to the old mill clearing to '

watch for the bvar, as Henry Miller, a
neighbor, said bruin would no doubt
come back again. The clearing was a
good mile away. Wheu they came
near the place where the little brother
of Adam was bitten to death by a ke

last year, the 'Squire stopped
to take sorrowful look at the place.
Creeping up to the edge of the clearing
by the trees and peering cautiously
through, Adam saw a black object and
asktd bis father if he might shoot

"No," whisjie red the 'Squire. "Come
along a little where I can see through
the trees."

After moving a little Adam said l e
saw the bear plainly, and the old man
told hloi wheu he raised his ri!e it was
the signal for his son to shoot Just
then the bear, alarmed, took a couple
of steps away from the dead heifer and
stepped Into a li tle open spot between
the trees. Instatit'y there were two
sharp, ringing reports echoing on the
still night air, and bruin fell dead in
his tracks.

"He's down ! Shall I shoot again?"
said the LuL

' Give him your ounce ball now if you
can see," and another loud report ratig
out

The 'Squire began to climb down to-

ward tbe dead beast, but Adam cried
out :

"Oh, pap! dou't go down there till
you load agiin. He might come to."

But the man was out of ammuni-
tion, and the two crept down the bank
atid felt of the bear to find whre be
was hit It was too dark to vkia the
lx, so they left thecarttws until morn-
ing. Ou Sunday they brought the bear
home w itii tbe oxen, and on gTing back
to the creek they found another dead
heifer which had just been killed by
another bear. Both the heifers belong-

ed to Horace Van Auken. The 'Squire
and Adam have a fine bear skin, and
there is one hungry beef-killin- bear
less, shot by guess by th s light of the
moon.

He Obeyed Instructions.

The Club Woman tells an amusing
story of a party of women who recently
vi.dted Pike's Peak. A youth, still ill
knee-breeche- although he wore a col-

lar of extraordinary height and stiff-

ness was their guide, but his knowledge
of the point of interest appeared to be
slight

Every few minute he stood up and
shouted the names of certain boulders
and streams. When we were nearly at
the top, he culled out :

"Ou the right is the Lion's Mouth !"
"Why is it called the Lion's Mouth ?"

asked a skep'ical lady, who had pes-

tered bim with "whys" all the way.
"Aw, I danno," said the lad, tired of

being asked for information. "I wa
told to holler these names. I dunno
why nothiu'. It's my job to holler,
an' so I holler."

Sobbed the Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, a narrated by him a follows :

"I was ia a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eye sunk-
en, tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
pbysiciaas had given m up. Fortu-
nately, a frieud advised trying Elec-

tric Bitter; and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement I continued their u?e
for three weeks, and am now a weil
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
40etA a bottle, at J. N. Snyder' Drug
Store, Somerset Pa, aad G. W. Brai-

lier's Drug Stre, Berlin, I a.

The Nue Wiener Tageblatt aays
that the dut gon in which the assassin
of the E TBpres Elizabeth U now coo-fin- ed

i a wicdowles, damp, stone
chamber, and that Lucchini will prob-

ably pay for hi crime by the los of
hiseyesignt and hi reason. Only once
a fortnight ia he permitted to walk in
the prison oourtyard for half an hour.
He dot not even see the attenlaut
who bring his daily ration at i o'clouk
tvry mondn

Aa Absent dialed Guest.

"One of the mivt amusing displays
of absent-nilndedue- that have ever
come to my notice," said Cliftoo A. E.
Merritt at Willard's hotel according to
the Washington "P. ,t," occurred hre-yesterda-

' I w A3 sua Be? uear tbe
laikiug t.. a j -- niic iu frLu Ol1v
w hen a stra-ge- r, who Lad evidentl? -

jh-j- I arrived if tbe 'but, iter --d ilp Ub

th counter, and thinking that he had
recognized the Ohio man a an old
friend, excitedly ortensi his hand and
i pressed, in ut sentences,

hi joy and pleasure at seeing htra
again.

"The Ohio man allowed hirn to finish,
hi story, and then 'calmly told hiia
that he was not the man he took him
for, but hi worst enemy.

"The newcomer wa so overcome)
with chagrin that he could not say a
word. He turned to the register,
which the clerk had pushed toward
hirn, and picking op the pen, wr i

'New Matamora Ohio.'
"The clerk twisted the book arouud,

and, about to assign the gentleman to a
room, said :

" 'What is the name, pleAse T'
"The man pointed to the register.
'"Is that your name?' queried th

clerk. '
" 'Well, I wrote it, didn't I."
"'Yes,' said the clerk, 'but I think

you have got your town mixed up with
your name.'

"The newcomer glanced at the book
aain, picket! up the pen, looked
arouad helplessly from clerk to the
luin who hal so disconot rted him,
scratched his head, jit bed the pen into
the ink a half dozen times, and finally
laid it down in despiir, saying: 'It
will have to go at that' "

Wife Wrote Th8 Lscture.

There is a literary organization ia
th western part of the state that will
leira for the first time why it was dis-

appointed at the of a
Detrotter who was to lecture upon a
subject suggested to him by the execu-
tive committee of the organization.
He had accepted generous terms, th
local papers were lilera! with free
notices of his coming, end on the even-
ing set for his appearance the hall was
crowded by the hot people of the turn,
mucity. Ail they heard was a tele-
gram read from the platform, express-
ing the sincere regret of the lecturr
that he wm unavoidably prevented
from filling tbe engagement, says the
iXHroit ' Free Pre"

It was on tbe day following that t!;e
lecturer's wife returned from a long
visit in the east. r

"Nice thing," heatiarlel, "lost fl)
that I was to have received for the ad-dre- si,

beside getting a name for unre-
liability. Pretty state of affairs, I must
say."

"But why didn't you give the lec-

ture?"
"I.)n't add insult to injury, madam.

You know very well that if the lecture
would have bt-e- here L would have
delivered it I'm not so flush that I'd
walk around $11."

"But I sent it, aud it was a good ore,
too."

"Oh, you say you did. Mighty
funny."

"Yes, I gay I did, and I iid. And
for a man that has to have hi wife
write his lectures for him, you put on
an immense amount of agony. My
candid advice is that you go at some-
thing you can do."

Hunting Gray Wolves.

The wolf hunting season in the in-

terior of the cided Sioux lands, be-

tween. Chamberlain, N. I), and the
Black Hiiis, is n v opened an i fine
sport and a profitable business is antici
pated by the professional wolf hunter,
whotrap, poison, and shoot gray wolves
for tbe bounty. Tlie standard price
paid by the cattlemen for the killing of
these pests is each, aud iu some sec-

tions the bounty is fs.
Tom Tracy, a professional wolf hun-

ter, who operates on the cattle ranches
in Jackson county, during the pt ten
days ha killed "1 gray wolves and .1

coyotes, making a total of t,'i gray
wolves and 110 coyotes killed by hiiu
this fall, says the Minneapolis "Jour-
nal." The famis from whioti the bouu-ti- e

ara pai 1 are raised by the cattlemen
themselves. They are aestevsed a cer-

tain cu iiber of cents for each head of
stock owned by them. When the
bounty funds are exhausted more ntou-e-y

is raised by levying additional as-

sessment. E:Trts will be made dur-
ing tbe session of the state legisla-
ture to have the state assume this bur-
den.

Jove's Target.

A very singular record is attached t
a debited and ruined bouse at Dart-
moor, England. It was built forty
year ago by a wealthy landowner,
with the intention of making it hi
country residence. Before the build-
ing operations were completed a heavy
thunderstorm bruke over Dartmoor,
and tbe house was struck by lightning,
the roof being dismantled. The dam-
age watrepaiivd and the hoiue quickly
finished. No sooner had the owner
taken up hi residence in it thau
another violent storm stinck thj house,
an! deatroyed the chimney stack,
doing, besides, considerable damage.
ThU male the owner nervous audita
left the house. It was soon shown that
his fear weri u t gr.wadless, tor iti
nearly every thunderstorm that parsed
over the district the house ha been
struck, and a fresh portion destroyed.
Altogether, it ha been struck ovtr 3)0
times.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve, the bes in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it
Cure Old Sores, Fever Sort, Ulcers,
Boils, Corns, all Skin Eruption. Best
Pile cure on earth. Ouly 2 cert a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sld at J. N. Sny-
der' Drug Store, Somerset, Pa., and
G. W. Brallier'a, Drug Store, Berlin,
Pa

Bala for Injuries--

"Let us hope," said the geod man,
"that the time will soon come when
every one will live t peace with his
neighbor, and even the trivial disagree-
ment of ordinary life will be quite
unknown."

Just then there was a commotion,
and a man was men ladigoantly leav-
ing the church.

"I regret'' id the good man, a he
watched the retreating figure, "that I
did not know before that there wa a
lawyer present. Chicago Pot

Bodily pain lose it terror if you've a
bottle of Dr. Thomaa' Eclectric Oil iu
tbe bouj. Instant rwiiaf la cases of
bum, cjta, sprain, accident of an
tori

f:


